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Mrs Gladstone on American Finances.
In his position as Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Hon. W. E. Gladstone proceeded on
the 3d Inst, to give to the House of Commons
a succinct statement on the subject of
finance. We give elsewhere the body of his
speech, but will only qu te editorially such
portions as relate to our own affairs. After
speaking of the sudden rise ol our gigantic
debt, he says : "I do not hesitate to declare
that I contemplate with the least anxiety the
debt of the United States." He then speaks
of Its proportions, and says :

"Well, now, looking at these figures, a man
would be who lomeiliiusr like despair;
but If we look at the position of the country
which has to bear the burdcj, I must ciut;sa
that 1 think tho future of America, as far m
finance is concerned political problem are not
now in question will not bo attended witli finv
embarrassment I do not believe that the dobt
will constitute anj ciillicuity lor tho American
people. 1 am confident that it they show with.
lCHpect to finance any portion of tiiut otrnor-dinar- y

resolution which on both dv al.ke they
manifested during the war, and ol that equally
remarkable resolution with which, on tuu re-

turn of peace, they have broiishl their mon-
strous and gigantic establishments within mode-
rate bounds I won't ay that this debt, accord
ing to itn expression which was once lashionuule
in this country, will be a rleabitc, but that in a
moderate time it will be brouukc within very !

small limits, and may, even within the lifetime
ol pcisons now liviutr, be elTaced altogether."

The following testimony to the liberality ot
our people and the wisdom of our Secretary
of the Treasury will be received with plea-

sure, coming as it does trom a man so well
qualified to judge as is Mr. Gladstone:

"The amount f the revenue of the United
States is not lesp, 1 apprehcr.d, than about eighty
millions ol money, the laigfat twin ever raied
in any country lor the purposes of a central
tiovernment. The estimated surplus is from
twenty to thirty millions sterling a year, aud I
believe at present only about ten millions of
tbeir taxation are menacotf by the natural impa-
tience of the people ftirli respect to eome of tho
taxes that have been imposed. Mr. Mcculloch,
the Finance Minister ol that country, stroiurly
urges the policy ol reducing the debt, and I am
quite certain thai ironi this tide of the water we
shall send him a hearty expression ot good
wishes tor bis success, bom on account ot our j

interest in the wcll-beia- g of a IrienJly nation, '

ntA kinn nti it man tin hnnnrl that, tho Avumnla '

ot America will react beneticially on thi coun-
try."

In various parts of his address he quotes
the official figures of the debts of the various
nations of Europe. We append a table, re-

ducing them to dollars, which will be inte-

resting as well as valual lu for future refer-

ence :

Great Britain ?4 000,000,001
United Status 2 80 UKX) 000
France 2 OUO.01RUOJ
Hoi and 426,000,000
Aui-tri- 1.680.000,0.(0
Prussia 210,000 000
Kussia 140 ) 000,000
Italy 76O,0JH,U0O
Spain 725,000,000
Portugal Iii5,00l,000
Turkoy 25b,OOJ,O0l)

An Eiror at Least.
A few days since the readers ol the Demo-

cratic organ of our city were astonished at
finding in its editorial columns an article pur-
porting to be copied trom the Chicago

(Mr. Dana's paper), in which Gene-
ral Gbant was compared to the murderer
Pcobst. The following is the article1 as it
appeared in our morning contemporary :

"Dana, late Assistant Secretary of War under
Mr. Stanton, aud now a bitter reviler ot tho
President, because of his failure to getthecol-lcctoishi- p

of New York, in a recent Ume of tue
i'bicimo Jiejiiblican draws a parallel between

1 BOB8T md General Gbant, in which the Gene-
ral sets rather the worst ot it, while Suebman,
fcuFiunAN, end Tuomas by no means come otf
ecaiheless:

TniBFr wanted the 8300 and tho bootij Grant
wan'od kichtnond; the Deakinu lami.y stood
in the way of the money aud i tie Rooel army in
the wav of Richmond. 1'ttomT murdered all the
persons who could prevent big thettj Gbant did
tue same. I'kobst did no more than Gu ant, out, an to
the atrocity oi hi act, wag lully equal to him;
jHAnt s motive won as criminal as that ol l'uoosr,
aud to accomplish his success he murdorod more
people, etc. To the extout that Ghant
is a thief aud a murderer, whose deeds can be
classed only in the su.uo prade wnh the atrocious
slaughter of thu JJkakino family, so ulso must bo
classed the acts of Uiieuman, -- ukkiuan, 1'uomas,
aud their atsocates, rank aud tie.' "

1'hose who were familiar with the reccud
of Mr. Dana naturally were astonished at
the sudden change of tone evinced by such
an editorial utterance.

It turns out, however, that the paper in
which the article appeared was not the Chi-

cago Pejmblican, but tho Chicago Times,
a bitter pro-slave- ry, Democratic organ. Wo
might have thought that our morning con-

temporary miscredited the source by acci-
dent, but it requires a vast supply of the milk
of human kindness, when we find that the
editor actually rewrites the original so as to
make it better suit his purpose. The article
appearing In the Times reads : I

"He exhibited all the qualities of a 'great
general, or of some great generals. He had an
0 licet to accomplish. That object was to obtain
$,00 aud a pair of second-han- d cavalry bo.its.
This money aud these boots lay in what might be
c.illed the Richmond ol the murderer's plans.-Betwee-

bid aud the Richmond lay the Dkab- -

1 ;o family.
"Now richt here Is where the murderer

showed the possession of such qualities as are
'onud in our areatest, or In some of our greatest,

in litarv leaders. He concluded to take the
bjots and money by what may be. or rather
wiat has been called 'attrition.' This attrition'
resulted In the killing of a sreat many people.
It was a succee?. It resulted In the gain by the
ussaultiug party of the Richmond in which lay
boots and money. The path was doubtless a
blcoiiv. a most tremendous, and, many people
will ihink, an unnecessarily bloody one, but it
waa ciowned with success. If the end does not
excuse the means in all cases where success
r suits, then we have read history to little pur- -

"VVe have, in the murder of the Dkakino
family, a great act, and in the murderer a great
hero. What shall we do with themr Tho lormer
fill ttJto Its place in the chronicle of the heroic;
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the lutler is nnasnlgne '. He need hono-- i of
M.tr.e sort. It would be an Instifliolent cknow-I- t

dement to make him a brtgadle --j meral of
murderers. A p in the gradoa
ot slaughter would still be beneath hi. deserts.
We must look higher. He outranks the reaolar
and highest ot the customary oiliciai distinc-
tions. He shoulj be, at the very least, a lieuten-

ant-general."

It will thus be seen that the editorial was de-

liberately altered and then miscredited in order
to secure political capital. To accuse a fellow-

-journalist of utterances which he never
made, Is a gross wrong. To alter an extract
Is a professional crime. Yet wa find our
contemporary guilty of both In the most evi-

dent manner, in order to lay a charge on the
guiltless shoulders of the Secre-

tary of War.
We are not certain whether our neighbor

altered the article or whether the Republican
copied it from the Times, In ordor to reply to
Its slanders, and It was credited to the paper
wb'ch merely republished It to attack its doc-

trines. It reminds us of the Infidel quotation
irom the Bible, "There is no God." omitting
the context, "the fool has said in his heart."
However, it is certain that the Democratic
Times, and not tho radical Republican, was
the father of the infamous article abusive of
our noblest patriots.

roUtlcaJIlHtory Falsified.
TriE Age of this morning says: "When the
radicals were in a minority in Congress they
contended that the latter body had no right
under the Constitution to legislate for the
people of the Territories, but Insisted that
those only who lived in a Territory had a
right to make its local laws. This was one of
the cardinal points in the republican creed,
and no two men In the country more loudly
clamored for this principle than Stevens and
Samner."

The editor of the Age shows a singular
Ignorance ol political history. The doctrine
of the Bepublican party has always been that
Congress has full power to make all needful
rules and regulations for the government of
the Territories of the United States. It was
on this ground that it advocated, and finally
secured, the prohibition of slavery in the
Territories.

The doctrine which the Age ignorantly
ascribes to the Republicans Is that known as
"Squatter Sovereignty," and was at one time
the accepted creed of that large portion ol
the Democratic party which followed the lead
of Senator Douglas. It was never a part
of the Bepublican creed.

.TheFibst Gun. The election In Wil-liamep-

yesterday, don't look much like the
people's desetting the Bepublican party and
the cause of the Union. The people are far
in advance of their leaders. They are not
prepared to see traitors o( the Hknby A
Wise stamp rushed into Congress jt yet.

Dtnth oi Hon. Geoige E. Badger.
Hon. George E. Badger, of. Raleigh, North

Curolina, as announced by telegraph, died in
that city on Friday last, iu the seventy-socon- d

year ol his ace. Ho was bom in Nevbern, N.
C. He graduated at Yale College in . 1813, after-
wards studied and practised law, and was
elected to tho Legislature in 1816. In 1820 he
was elected a Judge of tho Supreme Court,
which he lesigned iu 1825; he was appointed
Secretary of the Navy by President Harrison in
lh4l, and whs elected a Senator to Congress m
1840, and elected in 1818 lor a term of six years.
Of late j eaw he has devoted his time to tho
practice ol his piotession. The Raleigh Sentinel
says:

"Thus has been extinguished what, beforo it was
partially obscured by disease, was perhaps tho
brightest light iu tho in elleciual horizon of our
Matu. jur. Baaecr, during a long ana brilliant
career, filled somo of tho highest positions in tho
Mate and national departments ol Government, and
adorned and illustrated thorn all. Iu the Senate ot
the United State-- , in its palmy days, whon it was t'io
arena ot those grand intellectual displays that were
participated in by the treat triumvirate of mind and
statesmanship Webster, clay, and Calhoun lie wus
recognized as an equal and a peer. As a Jurist he
had lew equu's aud no superior j and as a loiensio
and parliamentary orator and rhetorician he was
almost unsurpassed. Added to Ins super-emine-

abi itiot, he was poses-e- d of a geuial kindliness of
iiuture and an elevated purity ot charactor that
marked hini tho model man no loss than tho nmstor
mind."

Validity of Greenbacks as Legal Tender.
The cf.se of Stephen Kempton vs. Oliver Bron-so- n

hai. been decided at a General Term ol the
Supreme Court, held in the citv of BulMo. The
sum of ui'iney involved was only about $1800,
mid the cae derives It interest lrom the tact
that the validity of greenbacks as legal tender
nt their face value was at issue. The action
originated in Orleans county, and the matter iu
dispute was the legality ot an oiler to discharge
a mortgage which was made payable in gold or
silvercoin the agreement dating anterior to the
war. Judgment is given lor the plaintitt. aihrm- -
ing the validity of the tender of irroeubaoks at
their par value in satisfaction of the claim not
withstanding the agreement wi4,n regard to pay-
ment in coin, i

Strikb op Negroes and White Men. A
monster strike ot levee laborers is in progress at
"i. L,otus, and no boats can either load or un-
load. The strike commerced wi'h the negroes,
who were afterwards loined by the Irish and
Germans. The strikers, who ask an advance
liom $35 and $40, to $33 and $00 per mouth,
paraded the levee on Monday morning, to the
number of 2000. No disturbances "have oc-
curred, nor has anv violence beeu used, all who
were at work on Monday joining the strikers at
the tirst call.

tTfrExouse a lltt'e Inconva-nieu- ce

uriHing t'roio the altera-
tion aaiiliiipioveuients RoinK on
Iu our Hturo. it Is more tliun
CuiiiptTiBa'ed for by the KXTUA
BABUA1SS we viva our cus
tomm. as we want to reduce
our stock is avoid It removal out
otUiewavottheworkunen The
Finest 'lotn'ngin
the city, and th largest assort-
ment to seluct irotn

Piece (loocU to make to order.
. W AN AMAKEK & BttOYV,

OAK HaLL,
SOCTItlAST COkVTH

BlXril and MAUKfcT BU.

QQP; TO $15 FOR A 8UIT OP BLACK OB
CPOtJ lanry colored cloth; army and navy cloUUaj

UO., tn Bl iv uuiurnBiiti.
tlDiurp rAlUl.fco. 19KIKTtiSt.,abQvCbMatit.

A CHESTNUT ST. j

FAMILY SEWING-MACHIN- Es

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set the Si and Page Ur additional Sprctal Notices.

gP 1UK UNION, THE CONSTITUTION,

AND TUB

fclJPUFATACY OF TIIK

GIUND OPENING

OP THR

National 1 1; Ion Jo.insou Club

OF PHILADELPHIA,

AT TUB

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

ON

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 19.

THE NATIONAL UNION JOHNSON CLUB of
tliis city will inaugurate Its organization, at the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
0N

SAIUHDAY KVENI.VG, THE 10th INsr.,
COMMEr.ClIQ AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Addresses will be made by

HON. J. It. DOOLI TTLK,
Senator from Wisconsin.

110N. KDOAK cowav,
Senator rnoM Pennsylvania.

HON. D. h. NOUIOY.
Senator kiiom Minnesota.

HON. RaNDALL,
Of Wisconsin.

HON. COLOMBUS DELANO,
Or Ouio.

EON. OTtFEN 'CLAY SMITH,
OtENTUOKY.

The Music will be by tho

1IBJK1Y CORNET BAND,

The rarquot will be reserved UIIL EIGHT
O'CLOCK lor gcntlomen who are accompanied by
ladies, Lut the seats will not bo socurcd. ;

BY ORDEK OF THE CLUB.

HENRY SIMONS, President.
roHE MARTIiV. Scrafy. 5 17 3t

A'ISS ANNA E DICKINSON,
WILL SPEAK, BY INVITATION j "

AT TUE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, MAT 18.

SUBJECT: "MY POLICY.

Tl is Is Miss Dickinson's most popular lecture, and Is
said to have created the greatest enthusiasm In the
West, where she has been lor several months past ad-
dressing Immense audiences on "My Policy;" or the
Johnsonian dogma of Reconstruction. So reat wa the
demand fori.i repetition that tne was competed to de-

cline innumerable Invitations.
Tickets lor sale at T. B. TUGH'S Bookstore, 8. W.

corner SIXTH and CI1ESNUX Htrcets. Box sheet open
until 9 F. M. Keserved seats, SO cents. Admission 2S
cents 5 U 4p

OFFICE OF THE

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..

TWENTY THIRD AND. BROWN STREETS

MAY 14, 1866.

The FOFLAB STREET BB.C1I of this Company
it ill run regularly alter this date.

Passengers on arriving at the junction of Franklin and
Poplar will be passed up town on the lilcnmonJ line
without additional charge.

Passengeis going to the Navy Yard or Baltimore
Depot, can obtain passes at the junction of Franklin and
Spring Garden streets.

15 3t TV. H. KEMBLE, Secretary.

1ST NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after TUESDAY, May 1. the

FREIGUT DEI ABI ME NT
Of this Company will he removed to the rompany's
Kch liullclhiK o K. cor. ol 1.KV" if t aud M AltKUT
streets. Entrance on Eleventh street aud on Marble
street

All Money and Collection Business will be transacted,
as hereto ore at ho I'll It a UT street Bmitll Pur-ee- ls

bud faeksttes wl be received nteiilieroillce.
t ail books will be kept at eaih office, and any calls en

tried therein previous to 6 H. M. wl 1 receive attention
fume duy, it within a reuiponable distance lrom our
t tl ces. inquiries lor gc oils and settlements to be mad
a t o 32tp C 11 1 eN I 'I Street

4 3D 4p JOHN BINGHAM. Superintendent.

J2gf PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

lafayettLwcollege.
In addition to the g neral Course of In

this Liepnrtnieiit. ueslned to Uy a substantial bnU nt'
knowledge ard ncholarlj culture, stuilenis oan pursue
tliose branches which are essentially pracilc.il aud
teclint al. viz. i

EN GIN F.K 1(1 SO Civil. Topographical, and Mecha-
nical i MINING (and MET A I Ll'UUY AKLH11C-I- V

K P, and the ani'llcatlon o Chemistry to AUKICUL-- 1
( Kt and the A UTS. ;
1eie is also atlorded an opportunity tor special study

or THADE and COMMF.KCK; oi JlODKKN LAN-GUA-

s and PHILOLOGY, and of the 11ISTOBY and
INSTITUTIONS oloiircountiy.

For tlicuiars apply to l iesident C A TTFLL, or to
1'Iol.lt B VOUNGMN,

Clerk of the Faoultv.
F.ABTOM, Pennnylvanla. Aprli 4. 1M a 10

DEDICATION. THE SOUTHWEST- -

" " r.liy rntliT IKrlAN utiunva. uurunr 01
TWENUKTH and FITZWATEHf treets, will be dedi-
cated, with appropriate services, oa Till (Thursday)
EVENING, May 17, at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be
made by Key. Albert Barnes, Dr. Bralnvrd. and Bey.
W. t'alklna. It

DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THE
" McKllieny "II Compsny nave tnis oay deolarNl

a dividend ol TWO PEB ENT. on tne capital stock
(aMO.miU). payable on and after 'i 1st Instant, at the oUlua
01 the Company. No ills Walnut street

Transiar books will reopen on the ZM Instant.
CUAULES U. BEKVE9.

1 17 becieutry.

REOICTKM IN PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S. SECOND Stroot,
will orEN TI11S ; MORNING,

3 CASES, 180 PIECES
OK

G E 11 SI A N L E N O S,
AT 37$ CKSTS PER YARD,

Tclnjf the protilest and bt DRESS GOOD i ofl n d
this or any other season lorthe money 5 15 tuth2t4p

iim t Dfiji r"f P""U"iy B

For u against Mollis In Clothing. Its advantage,
F fllcii ncy, I conrmy, Imparts sweet odor to the Clothes,
and sure to last through twelvemonths. Every drogilst
bsslt II ABB1S & CUAFMAN, Boston.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD STRFET, BELOW CIIESNUT,

PniLXDELPDIA.

lie niidcrsigucd having leased the above favorito
hcrsc, and having

Refitted and Refurnished it Throughout
in the most Elegant Manner, '

IT I IS NOW OPEN
FOR 7UE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.

The I rcfent Proprietors wi'l spare no pains to
maintain the chaiacier it has always Vnjoyed as
loitiR one ol the l est ol the

FIRST-CLA- S HOTELS.

Of the country, aud thoso who favor tbera with
their patronage may be assured that nottiin" will
be b it undone to recure the comfort and satisfaction
of their guests.

BAKKlt & FAHL.13Y.
Mat 12, 1866. 6 12 1mm

JJ T. OF F. C. F. F. F. , C.

OLOTHINGII!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASIItOX:
Celebrated t

For Fine '
-

' 'Fashionable
Clothing.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. 902 MAllKKT Street,

8H2m PHIiiiDELPIHV.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
(For many years connected with MITCHELL'S SA-
LOONS, Mo. 523 CHESNUT Street), would respectfully
Inform his friends and the public generally, that he has
opened an

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOE LADIES AND OENTLEMEK,

AT No. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIBAItD HOW),

Where he hopes, by strict attention to business, to merit
the patronage of all who may favor him with their cus-
tom. JACOB II. BDRDS ALL.

ruiLADELrniA, May, 1866. C9121m

J-J-I E S KELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKES TETTER,

KRYBIFELA9, HCI1, SCALD BEAD, AND AL
SKIN DISEASES.
WAliRANTFD TO CURE OH MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all I ingglscs.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT:

. No. 53 South THIRD Street.
Above Chcsnut. '

Price 2.1 cents per bottle. 4 24 3m4p

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 10Q9 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 3 28Jm4p

ISULER'S HERB BITTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. OIIIETj & BRO..
GENERAL AGENTS,

610 lm No. 2S South St.. Phllatla.

gj S A I1 E F O R S A
'

L E.

A SECOND I1.YND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safa
'

FOR SALE. '

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. '4 5 rp

STAMPING IN COLORS GRATIS. A FLNB
01 English French, and Herman

PAPE It AD KNVKLOPtS.
The latest London and Paris style ol

Vlhl llNG AND WEDDING CARDS.
'

A 'arge e'ock of i

POCKET-BOOKS- , KNIVT.i, !

WKI UNO-DESK- S. PORTFOLIOS,
and every description 01 Htutlonacy at reasonableprices. ,

MONOGRAMS ENGRAVED.
R HO.HKINS A CO..

Stationers and Card Engravers.'M''"rp No. 913 ARCU Street.

JMPROYED ELLIPTIC HOOK
L0CZ-STI1C- H SEWING MACHINES,

OIFICE, No. 923 CUESNUT STREET.
SLOAT BEYVINU Mi CHINES, Repaired and

Co 5 stuth8m4p

TOADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MJLDB AND TRIMMED

INTIIFMOBI' a BHIONAHLH STYLE.
FROM THE BKhT GOODS.

AT TDJS LOWiittT POSSIBI-- K i RICES.
IVENS & CO.,

11 tm No. 83 South NINTH Street

QGEIiMANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.
all the modern conveniences,

extensive grounds and plenty ot simile 1 etablinv lor
Uiree honxsi within ten mlautee walk or railroad
station. Will be rentrd with or without tbu smOle.
Atidusf Bo . m PhllaUelphi Post OOlce. U i 4p

A GOLDEN TltUTII.

TEETH EXTRACTED, j

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN.'

'.' BY THE " '
j

,

follosi Dental Association,
11

No. 737 WALNUr STREET.

No. 19, Cooper Institute, New Yoik.

No. 1C8 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.

There Is settling which people drenJ mote than pain,
at d there la no palu more eicruo.atuig than that of
having a tooth extraoted.

When I first Introduced the Nii'sors Oxinr. oa
LaixiiiNG Gas as a rubs itute toreh oroform ami ether
In dental operations, I me; with sneers and ridicule.
Hut the now agent ntsoe a steal? aud const.uit pro-
gress. The Gas has now had trial of thrca years, and
has come out triumphantly!

W sny 01 the lotdtng Dentists of Now Tort an 1 Phila-
delphia, who have given up the use of ohlorofortn and
other, send all theli patients to me who require to take
an anastbetlo. I make a t eia'iy In the uio of the Gas
and have butinesa enough to Justify me In making It
rcF.sn every day.

1 now use about 3C0 ga Ions per diy.
Ab to lra Savcti, 1 have administered tt to ovor

14. WW patients since May, 1H83, and no unploasant
cfl'rcts have attended a single case. If there was any
dargcr trom Inha lug the Gas, would not sjtne one or
these have been Injuriously alTectod? All the .Dental
and M ca leal Journals now admit that the Gas Is the best
anaisthetlo ror tooth-urawln- g; bill, because enough can
be given to produce entire Insensiblli'y, without any
danger; best, because it Is so pleasant to breathe, pro-
ducing no sickness or dlsngreoablo sensations, and
les vlna the system entirely in two or three minutes;
(ml. because It will sucoeed wih nation's on whom
chloroform aud ether have been tried In vain j be-

cause the most de icate, nervous, and feeble persons
can bieathe it with sa ety ; belt, because, with many
patients, It rend, rs too:h-drawln- pleasure.

Our patients have alt signed a scroll certifying thtt
their teeth have boon drawn without pain, and oppo-
site each name la a blank lor remarks. The following
area lew of the remaiksi

"Without the slightest pain an uninterrupted dream."
iif a toreLK aim Ha ij Stat.' a ttooa bunihug, it a mau can have his lectn drawn

witliou kuowlna it."
Twntytcctb extracted without the Sllghtost pain,

with one Uuse 01 grs."
Hail Co unibia-t- he greatest discovery ol thoaic."

"No more li ned dentistry .or ins."
'Ouhi to eiect a statue to me Inventor."
'.My (cconu operation wi h the ku nave tried ether

U'OBt earm stlv rccou. liirLd Mtruus Jxidd."
"None but the uios avrccabio sunsations "
"Very pleasant' rcutn."
"Was weak und nervous, teceived no pain, but won- -

Cenul v re re-b- atterwards."
"A p easant rtde on he cars"
"a great inipruvemeai In the barbarous art of den- -

tistr."
"1 ehould never have a tooth drawn wl.hout it."' God bless '.no Inventor."
' Have 110 mo."c drend ot ."

' Harmless reliable and witlout pain."
"'1 be I experienced beiore taking the gas was only

equa led by tl e pleasure 01 Its use."
"Ihlrtecn teetti drawn, with one dose 01 gas, and no

palu."
Dellgh'ed with the operation." ;

"A pleasure Instead otpam."'
'I his beats n.y chloroform," (from a dentist).

'I thank the Lord for u is discovery X was perfectly
unconscious."

With many others, I may well lay, God bless Dr.
Colton."

"1 am well paid fir com'ng 200 miles."
Names 01 nertonswho have had teeth extraoted by

111 U l vilVH mill AHVVIHI1UU, liUAUUl IU II "

Capcr Souder, Ed., .. Airs. M. C. Bis.iham
lioiace Esscett, M rs Mary Ho.mce,
l bailes E. Oarnvucs, Mrs. F. Fisher.
Francis Mackburiie, Sirs. . 11, Whiting, .

Rev. A. I'aul, Mrs II. . Weaver,
Rev A ex. J. Hamilton, Miss T.llhfl B Lowih
ticorueH Stuart. Mrs F E Be dlng
Wil lam v arnock, j Mrs James J. Allen.
D hew ton f ill. jur. v; hi 1 itaiston,Key. George ltrlnthurst. in. K. ti. Davis.
( bar es h'. liickneli, Mrs R. L. KulUT,
Frank F. Zelgler, a Miss anna Moore,
E. J. iiowiett, M Ihs CarriA nt
George II L. Clay.' M. D , Mrs

.
E. K. Klaenbror.M T I (Bauiucl Krearuer, ..1 in. UI. DUUUUr,

.. A. Turpln, Mrs, .seth R. 010 utn,
John Berrv, ' Mrs J. M Uradiord.
W.JU. Yenkel. Miss Fannie Know.es,
4 bar ca C Gumpert, ) iss Masgie l'aucoag t, .

tVm.J. sonolDr tiurntey Mrs. T. At. Moore.
M. 11 Msty. Irs llann ih I'liilllui,
hamuel D Foeilng.I Mrs. Nellie Wilson,
Frank W. New bold, urs baruh I). Tomlinson,
Charles Perchel, M. D., jwrs Anna Taylor.
ii. F. Woodward. M.ss Marv M. Mltohe I.
George II Mitchell. M. D., Miss Juliette ti Koboris,
James Black, sq., Miss Rebecca W AitnimiH.
1 naries it. ivceves, Mis M. C. Wallace.
11. C. l'atterson. A' re. George T. Kovser,
J.T. Elliott, Mrs. P. ('.Stewart,
leaac Htead. Mrs. 11. O. Bruno,
W. F. Waters, Agnes Miller (0 years old).
John B. Parker. Miss C. Uarrv (5 years old),
Aug. Kournonvllle, M D. Mrs. Dr. Asborult, Del.,
F. C. Wilcox (3 years. old j, Ars. Anasiatla Hewitt. .

William C. Uancroit, .Mrs.Joliu G. Hut er, m
J. (). Mitchell. Mis. Julia A. btevens, ,1

D W. F. IUvemes, Mrs is. C. CroBsmaa,
8 C. Herbert, dentist, Miss Mary Devlin, .

John S. Cromhluger, Mrs.J C Bagev,
11. llutteiworth, V rs. Dr. Thomas, Hav.,
J. E.Btlev. Miss Gertrude U. Gorgas,
'! nomas s. Ha.rlson, M its Varv E. Townsoud,
Colonel Lewis Wagner, Mrs. L Harry Richards,
A. Gunther. Mis L. A. Bmulnv,
J. A . Jlc Arthur, M. D., Mrs. Elizabeth Lower,
J. H. Shoemaker, Miss Mary A. Hrakeley,
Alexander O. Cattell, Mrs A.J.Hamilton.

NEW YORK.
C. B. rablgren, TJ. S.N. Mrs. Rev. Win. Anilirson.
A. A. Howard. M. D. Mrs. Rev. II. Looiuls.
John II. Johnston, M. D. Mr. George hestorman.
F. Holllck. M. D. Mrs. Carrie Boiilne.
H. C Jones. M. D. M rs. Juines P. Harper.
B. I.. Wait.l'entisr. Mrs. S. M. Beanl.
E. D. Roble V. H. N. Mrs. El'ieP Alll-o-

N. W. Kimisley, Dentist. Mrs.J. H. Bache.
Rev. Charles C. fainter. Mrs. W. Adams
Rev. F. Bahhitt. Mrs. George H. Norton,
Rer D H. Emerson Mrs. James rl. Mills.
Richard C. Dean. M D..U. Mrs Itev. William MelkbJ.

H. N. And iourtoen tbousaud
John J. Mitchell. M. D. Ithree hundred and litty-six- ,
Mrs. E. D. E. N. South-- others.

worth.
From large number of Ttstlmonlals, I select the

following extract from a letter addressed to me by Pro-less-

P. n. Vander Weyde, Professor ot Chemistry tn
Glrard College, formerly ol New York Modlcal Col-
lege

"I am satisfied that nitrous oxldo can be used In al
eases where ether and chiorotonu eaunot be sa'ely
administered 5 In many cases the use of the two last
ti anted anasthetles Is by judicious pbvsiclans con-
sidered unsaet notwithstanding ibis, theie are too
many eases on record where the counter Indications
were overlooked, aud fatal results bave lol.owed the use
01 ether and chloroform I know no case In which I
I would consider nitrous oxide gas unatlvlsalile. except
In a case ot censuinution so far gone .hat the excitement
attending the extraclon of a tooth wou d be unsate
w.ih' UtZutiy anaitletie.
Frvmlh JVtis l'rrk EvanqeHi':

"We are slow to believe in the efficacy of new reme-
dies which are ottered to the public, but the frequent
testimony tt clergymen and others ot our acquaintance
has assured us that Dr. C'OL' ON baa at last touud a
uitaiic nf ex ractlng teeth absolute'y without pain "

'To Dl. COLTON is due the credit 01 reviving tbe tue
of this most important agent (nitrous oxide) In tbe prac-
tice ot Dentistry "Letter lrom surgeon Caruochan,
.hew York.

A olerayman of this city yisltsd the Colton Dental
Asportation a tew oa since, and a'ter having a large,
troublesome tooth drawn, made this certificate on tbe
regl.terol the Association: "No pain! AH over in
throe mlnUfS A man can leave the dentist s hands in
a good humor." The operation was performed by the
use of Nitrous Oxide or Lauvtiiug Gas.

A 'I HAKari'i, Hkabt. A ldy teacher from Washing-
ton recent v eanie Into our office, and tald she had some
teeth which she wished extracted but alie was so ner-- vi

us she was alrald to take the gas, and she knew she
shou d leel tbe pain. We assured her there was nut the
slightest danger, as we had given It to thousands, and
never had a fu'lure or accident. She breatued tbe gas,
and we extracted nine teeth.

When she awoke. I said: "Your teeth are out.'' It unV tMi.6V" he placed her band to her mouth
and exclaimed "Qodblett r" qlll" Hhe lm mediately
wrote on our scroll her name, aud add 'd' Th- - f 'lton
Denial jlssueioficH a blessing to the human race,"

' '
OFFICE:

No. 737 WALNUT STREET,
PIIILADELPIIIA. 5 10 thtnStrp

Ko. 19 COOPER INSTITUTE, NEW YORK.
No. 168 BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE

PEICE-- $2 00 for the First Tooth, and
$100 for each Subsequent Tooth.
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KJGLTY, CARRIXCT0N

AND COMPANY
i ,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

i t

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

M A N U F A 0 T U E R 8

OF

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
' '

NOTTINQHAM LACE CURTAINS,ft t

LACE AND MCSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL AT

KELTY, CAKRIGT0N & CO.

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,

FROM AUCTION.

4

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH-T,

AND

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORDER,

KIL1 Y,0AKRINQT0H & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

rilUALELrniA,


